" An Experimental Enquiry into the Heat given out by t Human Body." By W. M a r c e t , M.D., F.R.S., and R. Dr. M areet's calorim eter having* been fully described in the previo paper, the present conjoint authors now subm itted themselves experim ent, one of them remaining* shut up in the chamber, usual for the space of an hour, while the other was engaged outside regulate the tem perature of the chamber and note the readings th e therm om eters.
W^hen breathing was carried on inside the calorimeter, it migl be thought th at the air of the chamber became too full of C 02 or t( deficient in oxygen for the purposes of respiration. Such, howeve was not the case, and no discomfort w hatever was experienced in tl course of an hour s incarceration. I t is easy to calculate from a cor sum ption of, say, 26*488 grams of O per hour th at supposing th calorimeter to be absolutely air-tight, a condition which was nc actually realised, there would be a fall of oxygen, after one hou spent in the calorimeter, equal to a reduction of pressure fror 760 mm. to 668 mm., and this would correspond to an elevation o about 7000 feet (2135 m etres) above the sea level. Such an altitud* would certainly not be trying to the respiration.
The experiment was carried out as follows in every instance:-Previous to entering the chamber the subject of the experiment sat down in the laboratory to rest, in m any instances taking bi § tem perature, sublingual, with a clinical thermometer.
In the meantime a weight of ice varying between 10 lbs. anc 15 lbs. (4*5 to 6*8 kilograms), according to circumstances, was cut into blocks about 2 or 3 inches diameter, and placed in the ice holder, where the blocks were disposed as much as possible in a position to allow the air from the agitator to circulate freely between them. A temporary receiver for the water from the m elting ice was hung to & ,u)( soidered to the tube delivering the ice water, for which receiver fek of a capacity of over a litre was substituted on starting the diriment in the chamber.
hen all was ready, the person under experiment stepped into ttu calorimeter and eat down on a wooden chair. Immediately Mtfwards the ice holder wap hung up in the chamber to a strong hoc fastened to the roof; then the tube from the upper agitator connected with the ice holder, and the flask with a thermometer in?, previously weighed, was substituted for the temporary small reiiver of the melted ice. A t that very instant the stop-watch was cted to register the time spent in the chamber, the door was oled and screwed down, and the two agitators were set in motion, rltaight here be observed that the person in the calorimeter felt no •bight, as the air from the lower agitator was driven up behind him tbugh a rose-jet, and that from the upper agitator fell in front of in on its exit from the ice holder. Indeed no sensation of cold was t»:?erienced, or any discomfort whatever, the temperature in the e mber remaining exactly the same within a few tenths of a degree ctigrade throughout the experiment. In those cases where the ca expired had to be collected for analysis, this was done by means 01 face-piece strapped to a cap fitting the back of the head. The t e-piece was supplied with a glass tube, which was taken between l lips and used for the expiration, while another tube served for t nasal inspiration from the outside of the chamber, without the a iervention of any valves. Fresh air was thus inspired through ts nose and expired through the mouth a method of breathing \th which we were familiar. The inspiratory tube communicated \fch the external air through the walls of the chambers, while the tpiratory tube was connected at will either wi£h the bell-jars or the en air. The bell-jars were suspended in such a way that the Trson in the chamber never knew when he was breathing into the •en air or into the air holders. Three bell-jars were in use, and in any cases an india-rubber bag, faced with oil-silk, was pressed into i vice, so as to allow of the collection of an increased volume of exred air. The volume of air collected, though only including the air cpired during from twenty minutes to half an hour, taken at intervals Lrough. the whole time, certainly gives an accurate estimation o > ie composition of all the air breathed while in the calorimeter, msidering that the person remains in a perfect state of repose aring that time, except, perhaps, for a minute on entering the A h.amber.
On one occasion the whole of the air expired in one our was 0 ollected, and in that experiment it was found that the volume f air expired in half an hour, taken at different intervals of time, ?as proportional to the volume expired in the whole hour.
The observer, whose duty it was to read the thermometers, 8td up on a stool ready to work th e regulators of the dynamos and, constant attention the tem perature of the m etal of the' copl chamber was not allowed to fall or rise beyond about 03° from e initial reading.
A fter an hour, measured to a second w ith the stop-watch, a ]. reading of the therm om eters was taken while a t the same time a sig was made to the person in the cham ber by showing him a light, a 1 be im m ediately closed the stopcock of the tube letting the rnel I w ater into the flask.
By this means the w ater collected was gn, o u t exactly in one hour, the agitators were stopped, and the pers under experim ent finally let out. As soon as the door was open, t tem perature of th e ice w ater in the flask was recoi'ded.
The sublingual tem perature when required was again taken th a t time, if it had not been determ ined in the last few minutes the stay in the chamber.
a. he next process was to weigh the flask w ith the ice water ai therm om eter, and by subtracting the w eight of th e em pty flask ai thermometer, th a t of the m elted ice was obtained. In one houi experim ent the w ater from the m elted ice amounted to rather ov 1000 grams, but its w eight varied on each occasion. The counte in connection w ith the agitators were now read.
1 his completed the d ata for the calculation of the calories r covered in the chamber. The calculation, a very simple one, is illu trate d in the following table, which gives the particulars of or< experim ent taken at random :-
Illustration of the Observations and Calculations required in one
Experim ent. Chamber.
15-30° C.
Copper.
15-16° C.
A nnular space, • Calories found. The first set of experiments was undertaken in order to ascerfci whether in the course of an hour there is any variation in the he given out by the same person, and, with this object in view, the ht emitted by each of us in turn was determined throughout the fi and second half-hours spent in the calorimeter. It was found nect sary to introduce a three-way cock into the tube delivering the wal from the melted ice into the fiask ; this three-way cock diverted t stream at will into one or other of two flasks hanging to the tut leading from the ice-holder.
The results obtained were as follow :- 
----* ---------------,
cent., showing th a t practically the mean heat em itted was same in each of two consecutive half-hours. There were, howdifferences, though usually slight, in each pair of experim ents jmetimes an increase, sometimes a decrease-the reason of which ifficult to assign. he calories given out by the various persons experim ented upon v e taken generally between lunch and dinner, say a t a m ean time about two hours after a full luncheon, and therefore under the aediate influence of food. B ut towards th e end of the inquiry a rain num ber of experim ents were made ju st before lunch, corrending w ith others made after lunch, in order to determ ine in a eral way the effect of a full m id-day meal on the heat-producing •er of the body. The mean of seventy-two experim ents on four sons, aged respectively 15, 27, 28, and 69, gave 102,907 calories hour,* and varied from 80,639 to 137,078. In other words, the : m heat given out in one hour was such as would raise 102,907 ms of water by 1° centigrade (from 0° to 1°). 'he next point we subm itted to enquiry was the relation, if any, ween the oxygen absorbed from the air breathed, and the calories tted at the same time. 'he c .ygen absorbed was determ ined by collecting the air expired ■the person in the calorim eter, and estim ating the C 0 2 and O conaed in the expii'ed air. This was done by methods fully described previous papers (by W . M .), and need not be fu rth e r insisted n. We found th e m ethod of breathing for collecting the a ir ired (inspiration through nose and expiration through m outh) i te satisfactory in every way, the subjects for these experim ents ig all used to th is mode of breathing. t is im portant to observe a t the outset th at, while there were it differences between the calories found for each person, the gen absorbed from th e air in every individual case did not ibit such m arked v a ria tio n s; moreover, except m a very general ' f, the oxygen absorbed failed to vary in proportion with the nber of calories emitted.
These experiments include the whole number made, most of them undei the 1 lence of a full meal, but a few fasting, or before the mid-day meal. Of course > can only be expected to give a general idea of the mean calories emitted by A b as the amount of heat emitted varies with every different person, and under ''«rent conditions as to food and many other circumstances.
' I t is, th e r e fo re , o b v io u s t h a t t h e r e is a d e fin ite r e la tio n of cause to e ffe c t in th e a b s o r p tio n o f o x y g e n to w a rd s t h e p ro d u c tio n of a n im a l h e a t. T h e s e fig u re s m u s t n o t b e c o n s id e re d a s ab solutely f i n a l , th e y sh o w t h a t u n d e r s i m i la r c ir c u m s ta n c e s r e l a t i n g to time of iQod, &c., th e m e a n c a lo rie s p r o d u c e d fo r 1 g r a m o f o x y g e n absorbed a re t h e sa m e f o r d if f e r e n t p e rs o n s , a t a ll e v e n ts as f a r as can be g a th e r e d fro m t h e th r e e s u b je c ts e x p e r im e n te d u p o n ; a n d , m oreover, i t m a y be c o n c lu d e d t h a t th e tr u e fig u re c lo s e ly a p p ro x im a te s 4000 (s m a ll c a lo r ie s ). H ir n , f r o m h is e x p e r im e n ts , g iv e s 5*22 largo c a lo rie s f o r 1 g r a m o f o x y g e n a b s o rb e d , w h ic h e x c e e d s o u r figure (4*00) to a m a r k e d e x te n t.
I f th e v o lu m e o f o x y g e n a b s o r b e d fr o m th e a i r w as p ro p o rtio n a l to th e c a lo rie s g iv e n o u t d u r i n g th e sa m e tim e , th e n , b y p la c in g in & ghest num ber and ending w ith the lowest, and also inscribing posite these figures those showing the oxygen absorbed in each responding experim ent, it would be expected th a t the figures for ygen absorbed would follow in succession those for the calories and, beginning w ith th e h ig h est and ending w ith the lowest, ich, however, is far from being th e case. Thei*efore, except in a ry general way, as shown by our means and under sim ilar circumances with inference to food, th e oxygen taken from the air es not produce heat in the body in proportion to the amount absoi'bed. id this m aybe taken as a clear indication th a t the oxygen absorbed a given tim e is not a m easure of the heat pi'oduced during th a t me time. Should tables now be m ade of the calories in num erical order, ginning with th e highest, placing the figure for " calories for gram oxygen absorbed " opposite its respective calories, a peculiar currence is observed. I t will be seen readily by a consideration of e foregoing tables th a t if th e calories found in one hour and ose calculated for 1 gi'am oxygen absorbed be grouped three r three (or even two by two), the calories for 1 gram oxvgen isorbed decrease fairly reg u la rly together w ith the falling for the mr-calories (less so when taken two by two), and this takes place the case of th ree different persons, and therefore cannot possibly 5 accidental. I t follows th a t 1 gram of oxygen absorbed from the r is attended w ith th e emission of e ith er 5031 calories or 3292 dories, as exti'emes for one person, and for another pea-son either 155 or 3433 calories, and again for a th ird either 4126 or 3398 dories. The readiest explanation of th is phenomenon is the assumpou of a storage of oxygen in the tissues, 'Tyhich is made use of, though unaccounted for (as oxygen absorbed) at the time. Still, le mean relation of th e oxygen absorbed to the heat emitted remains ie same, being as nearly as possible 4000 calories for 1 gram xygen absorbed under sim ilar conditions. This shows th a t w hatever be the mode of action of the absorbed tygen it repeats itself in a genei*al way, if tak en at sim ilar periods ith reference to food, &c. There is a circumstance in these experim ents which should be iken into account concerning the frequent change of tem perature £ our bodies while in the calorimeter, as ascertained by sublingual bservations w ith a clinical therm om eter. The cooling reached an xtreme of 0'45° 0., though usually only 015° or 0 2° C., but it aried much in different experiments, while on some occasions there 'as no change, and even once or twice a rise was observed. The fall f tem perature was th o ught a t first to be due to the proximity of ae ice in the ch am b er; but the same effect was observed by taking V-M.'s sublingual tem perature while sitting quite quiet for an hour the Heat given out by the Human Body.out of the calorimeter, when a distinct and gradual fall in the si lingual tem perature occurred to the extent of 0 2° C. W e looked carefully through the results obtained, in order ascertain w hether this cooling of the body while under experime had any appreciable influence either on the heat em itted, or on t oxygen absorbed, bu t failed to observe any phenomena which mig be ascribed to such a cause ; it m ust, however, be attended with sot effect.
A few experim ents were made on the influence of food in a genei way by com paring the h eat given out in the calorim eter by the sai individual, shortly before, and one or two hours after the midd meal, the meal consisting of a full allowance of meat, potato, brea and a glass of beer. The experim ents before luncheon are, thei fore, in a com paratively fasting condition, and those after lunehei may be looked upon as being under the influence of a full meal. Therefore out of nineteen experim ents only three show a fall in e amount of heat em itted after lunch. Of these three, one (W . M.) easily accounted for from the digestion of the person under perim ent being on th a t day som ew hat out of order, and very tie food being taken. In the other instances, in w hich the labotory boy was in th e calorim eter, he acknowledged finding it diffiilt to sit quiet, and m ovem ent may easily account for th e irregular suit. I t follows from these experim ents th a t th e rule is an increase in L e emission of h eat from th e body after a full meal.
Finally it was of in tere st to ascertain how fa r th e heat em itted by le body is in proportion to th e w eight of the body. The following ble shows clearly th a t this relation is subject to g reat variations ; le lightest person u n d er experim ent, also th e youngest (being xteen years of age), gave o u t a m ean am ount of heat per kilo, eight greatly exceeding all the others.
